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1 EXONERATED
Are W. P. Hubbard and Others in

Wheeling Bridge Litigation.

ninr.c hcdvcvc ncricinN
Uvl/Ub IIL* IV T LI O ULUOIUM

Was Handed Sown Saturday Horning.ItIs an Exhaustive Document,Fully Covering the Many
Phases ot the Litigation, Which
Has Been on in the Circuit Court
lor Several Years.

, The well-known case of the Wheelwing Bridge Company vs. W. P. Hubbard,J. II. Sweeney and W. D. Uptegraff,in which the plaintiff sued for
$125,000 damages, has reached Its conclusionin the Ohio county circuit court,
Judge Hervcy, after having been on
for the pust six years, first before
Judge Joseph It. Paull, and since hfc
death before Judge Hervcy. The
court's decision exonerates the defendontiMr UnhharH In nnrHftilnt* liulnir

held blameless.
1

Judge Heryey's opinion relates at
length the history of the case. In part
the opinion is aa follows: !
"The plaintiff, the Wheeling Bridge

Company, &eeks to recover from the de-
fendants, W. P. Hubbard, J. M.
Sweeney and W. D. Uptegraff, $125,000,
and founds Its right to recover on the

^
charge that the above-named defendants,together with G. W. G. Ferris
and Gustav Kaufmann, entered into an

arrangement by which It was agreed
that Sweeney, Hubbard and Uptegraff,
who Were three of the five directors or
the Wheeling Bridge Company, should
procure for Ferris & Kaufmann the
contract for the construction of the
plaintiff's bridges across the Ohio river
at a price of about $125,000 above the *

cost of construction; that this profit of
$125,000 should be shared equally by j
the five persons Interested in this conspiracy,namely: "Sweeney, Hubbard,
Uutegraff, Ferris and Kaufmann; that 1

ha nlon oo MPPflmrPfl was carried out

and the contract, through the efforts
of the three persons named, who were

members of the board of directors, was
awarded to Ferris & Kaufmann at
$452,000, which was about $125,000
above the cost of the bridges. This is

* the substance of the plaintiff's case.
A great many facts are averred in the
bill, and a vast amount of evidence
bearing more or less upon these facts,
has been taken, but the whole case
turns upon the question whether there
was such a fraudulent conspiracy as

alleged, and whether the contract was {

let under arrangements perfected by
those alleged to have been engaged In
that conspiracy.
"The questions to be settled are purelyquestions of fact; and the large

aiUUUiU vi tcotuiiuii; vug v»«v

ders it impossible for me to do more

than briefly outline what 1 believe to
refer to the testimony of the particularwitnesses on which my opinion id

® based.
S "Some time before the incorporation

of the Wheeling: Bridge Company, the J

street car lines had changed their 1

methods of operation and introduced *

electricity as the motive power. The
Wheeling & Belmont Bridge Company
refused to permit the electric cars to

be run over its bridge, not defining it
strong enough for that use. G. W. G.
Ferris, of the lirm of Ferris & Kaufmann,came to Wheeling as the representativeof the Johnson company to

| look after the sale of the rails to the
I Street Railway Company. Sweeney, {

I who was Interested in the street car

lines, Knowing mm rcma »»«» <wi

glneer, talked to htm about the situationof the Sireet Railway Company,
the desire of that company to g»t its
linea across the river, and asked his
advice as lo the strength of the Wheel- j

J ing & Be*mont bridge. Ferris seems

from the very beginning to have had
in his mind the prospect of securing J
the profitable contract for his firm,
and he went carefully over the ground
and advised Sweeney that the sucpen-
slon bridge was not strong enough to

carry the electric cars. The project of

building a new bridge was then dls- I
cussed with others, and more especiallywith those Interested in having *

ID the electric lines extended across the

> river, Including W. P. Hubbard and
W T> ITntncrrn ft. On MfLTCh 3. 1889. I

Ferris wrote to Sweeney a letter in
which he places the bridge project in
the most favorable light, and estimated
its cost at about 1600.000.

9 "A movement was set on foot to Incorporatea company which resulted in

an agreement of Incorporation being ,

signed on April 29, 1889, and a certlfl- '

a cate of Incorporation was issued to the <

Wheeling Bridge Company, on May 6,
. 1889. Although no contract of employ-
f ment appears, and no one seems to

have actually employed Ferris, he took

^ such an interest in the project that ho
made surveys and prepared plans and (

' - Wntilnuu and
araWlHRW u1 uiu \n u|w«vm uiiubvo, »..%

afterwardsubscribed 16,000 tor him- i

self and $5,000 for Kaufmann to the
capital stock of the company. After
the Incorporation of the company, steps
were taken to secure the permission
of the United States government for
the erection of the bridges, and efforts J

were made to raise the necessary capitalstock. As a result of these efforts, 1

by November, 1889, six weeks after the
Incorporation of tho company, about
$75,000 hod been subscribed.
"While the evidence fixes no certain

date on wldch It Is claimed that th«)

S, conspiracy was framed, It is said to

have been entered info before November,1K80. As stated; the subscribed
rc stock of the company at this time only

amounted to about $75,000. The only
estimate as to the cost of the brldg<-H i
which hod been submitted to the membersof the board of directors approximated$500,000. Including the amount j
necessary to be expended for roal cht»to.yet ot this time less than one,
sixth of that amount of capital had

Q been raised. While the company was

In this condition, It Is claimed that the j
conspiracy was perfected among the

few portions charged whereby a contractwas to be secured for their benefitat an expense to the Bridge Companyof $125,000. In other words, they ^
had arranged to make a profit greater «

than all of the stock then subscribed.
® Where was this pndlt to come from?

At that time there wag no assurance of
the additional subscriptions afterward
made by other members of the company.Of the <75,000 subscribed the
persons charged with being in the conspiracyheld $25,000; and, as the stockholdersmust bear the burden ot any
profit made by the contractors, it the
cnarge is true, incBe men w«c ytuningto impose on4-third of the lots
upon themselves. If all of the capital
BtodQted-beeji subscribed at this time
I could see some foundation upon
which such a plan as that charged
in plaintiff's bill could be based; but
It seems to me incredible that men of
acknowledged business ability should
have entered into any such arrangementat that time In the company's
history."
Concluding, Judge Hervey pronouncesthe judgment of the court, as

follows:
"When. In violation of the terms of

the contract with the Bridge Company,
Hughes issued to Ferris & Kaufmann
certificates for paid UP stock which
chat firm desired to use in procuring
money to carry on the contract, Jt was

Hubbard who protested against the act
to Hughes and insisted upon the returnof the certificates. If he had been
a party to a scheme to share the profits
of the contract he would have been
concerned in every way to help

* the
contractors and would have been the
last man to have protested against an

act of the company which extended aid
to them. Throughout the entire historyof the case, Hubbard's conduct
shows that he was free from any col- J
iuslon with Ferris and Ivaufmann. On ?
the day when the contract was let
instead of remaining until the meeting
ivas over, as he should naturally have
lone had he been a party whose Inter-

;sts,to be watched, he left before the
llrectors had concluded their session.
Whenever any controversy arose be:weenthe contractors and the company
le strictly maintained the rights of the ^
sompany and faithfully discharged the
:rust reposed in him as a director and
ittorney. Being of the opinion that
;he clear preponderance of the evidence
a niUh tha riofAnrlnnta. the motion for
ui issue out of chancery is refused.
"A decree may be drawn findllng in

tevor of the defendants on the questionspresented by the bill, and finding
n favor of Hubbard on the cross bill
is to the right to receive his share of
he stock held by Park, trustee, and referringthe cause for a settlement of
:he trustees accounts."
It is not known whether the plain:ifrwill apepal the case or not.

Holy Name's Officers. j
The Holy Name Society of the Cathe- 1

3rul yesterday afternoon elected officersfor the year, as follows: ^

President Col. Thomas O'Brien.
Vice President.D. B. McCune.
Secretary.E. P. Hughes. (
Treasurer.Walter Chapman.
Consulntors.George S. Feeny, James I

Divine, Albert Wllke, Henry Beuter.
Prefects.Henry Thallman, John P.

Nolte, Henry uerrara, u. a. mcuuuc,

W. P. Lear, ^ames O'Kane, Edward
tVelty, L. A. Montague, Frank Genther,
James O'Leary, Mat Farley, John
jompero, Henry Grlbbln, Alex. Gribbln, I
Patrick Fitzsimmons, Walter Chapman,
Nicholas Roth, George Zlerwlch, James
3. Kelley, M. Carroll.

Magnolia Club Electa.
The Magnolia Club met at Its hall In *

North Benwood, yesterday afternoon,
ind elected the following officers: *

President.G. Carl.
Vice President.J. Kunz. ^
Secretary.H. Ackerman.
Treasurer.H. Clark.
The club will give a dance on January25, music by Prof. Nolte.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day. I
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and '

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the system Is remarksaleand mysterious. It removes at once
ihr» pause and the disease immediately
Itsappcars. The first dose greatly benefits.75 cents. Sold by R. H. List, t
1010 Main street, Chan. Menkemeller,
corner Market and Twenty-second
streets, druggists. mwftf

Special Bargains in Trousers
ONt WCtK ONI Y, AND MADE
10 ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE.

>8.00.Fine English and French, reducedfrom f 10.00..
>7.00.Fine English and French, reducedfrom $9.00.
S6.00.Fine Domestic, reduced from >

$8.00.
>5.00.All Wool Domestic, reduced

from $6.00. At
0. HESS & SONS',

Fashionable Tailora and Furnishers,
1321 and 1323 Market Street

FAMILY WASHING.
Bou?h Dry Washed,. Starched and

Dried 8 cents per pound..
Flat Work, Washed and Ironed, 5

"*AU ^"nS°work finished 10 cents
per pound. At X/CTZ BROS'.

Home Steam Laundry.

To Paris Exposition.
Cook's Excursions from Wheeling In-

rtudeall necessary expenses.
17 days »1"0 ) S3 days »200
II days J225 I 77 days 1550
For particulars address

J. a. TOMLTN'SON,
Steamship Agent.

DIED.
DDKRLR.<On Riinday. January 14, lino at

3 o'clock p. m.. PRAN'K D. ElBERi.E,
ni'ivi y, voar*. 4 months nwl 13 days.

Funeral Horvlcer nt residence of tifn
brothor-ln-law, CJcorKO Patterson. No.
147 Twenty-ninth Rtreet, on Tuosday
afternoon nt 2:K> o'clock. Friends of
family respectfully Invited to attend.
Interment nt Mt. Zlon cemetery.

UNDERTAKING. j
Louis Bertschy,'

funeral director
and ARTERIAL EMBALMER.

1117 Main 8t.~WratHide.
Calls liv Telephone Answered Day of

Night. Store Telephone 635. Residency 4
500 Assistant'* Telephone.

BRUIiflM ( Funeral Director*
£ J nnd l:mbalmera. 3
" \ inr. iirwi ana q at«

B1LDEBRANP I
FLORISTS. )

CUT FLOWERS. [
Floral rmbkinn and rtoonratlon« for

'iinornla promptly furnished at very mod- *

unto prlcen.
K. D. HI3RTRAND A CO.,

rclaphone 31*4. 11.10 Muln St. g
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5 BROS.,
OREMOST CLOTHIERS,

1319 Market Street.

)hoe Stock
ME ASSIGNEE TO

Shoe Syndicate.
Slaughter Sale of
Will Commence....

, JANUARY 13,
A. M.

tunity for buying Shoes at

Every pair must be sold
:e how you can make one

,vork of two dollars. Prices
will not"admit of exchanging
>ur feet with you and you will

OR BUSINESS,

cuAn CiTM<l^An^A
jiiuc jjiiuiuuc,
Market Street.
ETRIEDEL & CO.

psale^ee=

[-3 PRICE.
For a few days only.

EDEL & CO.,
AIN STREET.

JTE INSURANCE COMPANY.

An Insurance
na chance of contcstablltty or forfeiture; %
not only protect the future of yoncMftf and

antable uiet without fluctuation ot
misfortune or negligence?

surance Company,
?, VERMONT,
fifty yeare of unbroken prosperity and npo*

leallng, furnishes such an Insurance in lta

VMENT BOND
OP SPECIFIC GUARANTEES,
e Insured keeps it In force by payment of the
ace value at maturity or period of death, and
merits are discontinued, three methods of set*
In a Bond Issued at

>R $1,000, PREMIUMS $46.79.

Cetfc Payable A Casti eod Leea I OaaPatt-«p,at end of ! Pactnieatlaa
lea* | VllN B.4
F~J $-9TB ftor" TIB» of isa u for iS

lto or i?i 01 for sso
186 of tiou for am
Ms of ai 45 for in
w Of 294 21 for 4M
rn of 3SS 97 for 480

or 386 a for boo
Ml of 434 S3 for SSO

of 4W a for 000
K2 of M0 IS for 050
673 of &9C 64 for 700
729 of 6S6 90 for 750
7tt of 718 <* for 000
841 of 7S3 40 forho

8Mof 852 00 for 000
.
w of 924 11 for 961

1.000 of 1,000 00 for 1,000
t the Company guarantee* to grant rou LOANS
rath at any time up to the amount of the avallara*hvalue and PARTICIPATION IN BURyyou.
st» of more than Jlfi.000,000 00. !§ purely a policy*
p»ny managed in their Interest. and evary prlvl. *

intage Is granted that la consistent with conserr*

J. S. MILL1GAN,
>t- Oeaeral Aicnt.

City Bmmk B«lldl»t. WbtcWaj, W. V«

SAVINGS BANK.

is Are Not Hones.".Poor Richard.
SAVINGS BANK, No. 1521 Market
r to loan on real eetate, (n ami largt or
Brail of lntereit *nd repayment. No comilumiare charged. Principal and lnterait
iml-annually.


